Starters
Poutine

Starters
Poutine

-9

french fried potato, roast duck
gravy w/ debris, cheese curd
(add runny egg +2)

Iceberg Salad

-8

green goddess dressing, crunchy veggies, radicchio

mom’s mac & cheese
Avocado Toast - 9

-9

french fried potato, roast duck
gravy w/ debris, cheese curd
(add runny egg +2)

-9

w/ egg, chili spice, crunchy veggies

Iceberg Salad

-8

green goddess dressing, crunchy veggies, radicchio

mom’s mac & cheese
Avocado Toast - 9

-9

w/ egg, chili spice, crunchy veggies

Sandwiches
served with crisps, sub any side +3 (all sides on flipsidE)
(add bacon, green tomato, smoked cheddar,
runny egg or avocado +2, garlic dills +1

Sandwiches
served with crisps, sub any side +3 (all sides on flipsidE)
(add bacon, green tomato, smoked cheddar,
runny egg or avocado +2, garlic dills +1

burger
Royale
single patty - 7 double - 11

burger
Royale
single patty - 7 double - 11

Patty MeLT
BURGER - 9

Patty MeLT
BURGER - 9

gouda, garlic mayo, red onion, dills,
greens, mustard

cheddar, bacon, garlic dills,
caramelized onion, garlic mayo, sourdough

OG Chicken Sandwich

- 10

fried hot chicken, shaved onion, pickled veggies,
shaved lettuce, garlic mayo

Griddled Cheese

-9

gouda, aged cheddar, onions & leeks

s
FOOD SPICY!
WE LIKE OUrRver know if you wantuur
Let the seheat up or down on yo
turn the sandwich
OG chicken

gouda, garlic mayo, red onion, dills,
greens, mustard

cheddar, bacon, garlic dills,
caramelized onion, garlic mayo, sourdough

OG Chicken Sandwich

- 10

fried hot chicken, shaved onion, pickled veggies,
shaved lettuce, garlic mayo

Griddled Cheese

-9

gouda, aged cheddar, onions & leeks

s
FOOD SPICY!
WE LIKE OUrRver know if you wantuur
Let the seheat up or down on yo
turn the sandwich
OG chicken

Sides (ALL SIDEs 6)

Sides (ALL SIDEs 6)

Stewed Okra & Tomatoes
barbecue beans
collared kale
chopped slaw
housecut fries

Stewed Okra & Tomatoes
barbecue beans
collared kale
chopped slaw
housecut fries

Sweets

Sweets

ACME PIE co. SLICE - 6

ACME PIE co. SLICE - 6

$5
HAPPY
HOUR
@ UPSTAIRS BAR

$5
HAPPY
HOUR
@ UPSTAIRS BAR

5-8 PM 7 DAYS A WEEK

5-8 PM 7 DAYS A WEEK

ALL COCKTAILS $5
LIQUOR/WINE/BEER
EVERYTHING
BEHIND THE BAR!

ALL COCKTAILS $5
LIQUOR/WINE/BEER
EVERYTHING
BEHIND THE BAR!

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry,
seafood,shellfish or eggs may increase
your risk of foodborne illness

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry,
seafood,shellfish or eggs may increase
your risk of foodborne illness

rotating selection

rotating selection

